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I here was a smsll fire at the infant « „ u „ _ . The National Aaaoolatlon of Amateur Oarsmen—
heme yesterday morning. M“t,ng *«**»,-Market Matter.-Drainln, Detroft Pr0bab,7 *“ „r„t plaoe of Meetlng

As the cold increases the gang of loafers -OtherSporting Notes.
"round the Esplanade decrease in numbers. The markets and health committee met Detroit, Jan 24__The executive com-

—Jamieson, the celebrated clotffier, ia yesterday, nearly all the members, being inittcc of the national association of amateur 
ollering great bargains iq Boys’ Aits and present. ; - • oarsmen at its recent
overcoats. • Mr. l)i*lton atked leave to transfer hip

Clins. Roberts, jr., IS.VOnUKaHd stall No. 20 St.J.awvenoe market to Mr. 
handsome, and therefore au the £Hi «u Chr,. asked whpthl,r Indies will ko and hear him. ” V™ £ 881,6(1 whetlur a<mn

Alderman Hancock of Hamflioo has re- . n
ceivcl the contract for building an immense t0 0DTai 
new fatory for the new Toronto silver plat
ing works.

iv
•meal Meeting of Trustees and Managers— 

À Satisfactory Report.
The annual meeting of the trustees and 

managers of the above institution was held 
In the building yesterday, where a good 
representation of those interested in its 
Welfare assembled to hear what had been 
done daring the past year. The meeting 
being convened at 3:30 p.m. the chairman 
Stated that a number of families who here
tofore depended upon the assistance received 
from this source were now in a position to 
sustain themselves, and also that the visits 
of tramps were less frequent. The annual 
regortjiaving been read, cdiieiiicratfle dis
cussion took place about a certain paragraph 
attributing the tramps “sweet repose” to 
the intervention of divine providence, 
which, after drifting into a dialogue on city 
sewerage, was finally struck osl.

Moved by Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. 
Love, 1 hat the report be adopted and 500 
copies thereof, with the accompanying re
port from the treasurer, medical officer and 
superintendent, with the customary lists, 
be printed for distribution.—Carried.

The finances of the institution, accord
ing to the trcasnrerjs report, are in a 
healthy condition, there 1 icing a balance of 
$933 71c. carried forward from last year. 
The amount of case and cartage contracted 
for will cost about $Di80.

The following is the superintendent’s re-, 
, port, which seems very satisfactory and 

fully demonstrates the utility of such means 
of relieving pauperism and the charitable
ness df those associated with it :—
Average number ia the House.................................
In on 1st January, 1881..............................
Admitted since.,............................: ..........
Discharged, â0 ; died H.........................
In the house 1st January, 1882..............
Of whom are blind men.............................

do. women.........................

f

»in Newinjtetib
York unanimously adopted the fplbwjng 
report-î _ Voilf^committed while regarding 

PH thp llilîsflidi’.cièw :uf eligible to vow in «h y
» token of these transfers ,artntetu regatta in tie worML ev|n detijt’it 
er rent. The application ’undigni’fiwmr mroliseofflrah f&iSmef’it

a

S .

S|FteS EAST,
OPPOSITE THE CATHE0ÉÂÎ,.

n a
was granted.

Mr. Robert H. Baird, who is ill, asked 
that the license be remitted for a concert 
and dramatic entertainment to he given lor 
his benefit. Granted.

The resolution of the council regarding 
the api>ointment of two city commissioners 
was read and action deferred.

*
at the Henley royal regatta under the 
present unjust retro active clause of the 
Henley amateur definition which excludes 
any oarsman who ever has been by trade or 

' cmpWyiiiffHPIlflfe» tf-friWIWMb.Blitizan 

or laborer, and also that clause id the 
regatta rules which demands that foreign 
crews shall be put to a disadvantage through 
being compelled to enter over four months 
prior to tho holding of the regatta, while 

bKtiP'l in their 
SM'-" race. In 
■jËlifmittne has 
(tiling foreign 

.This is so

».

The book «gent may be a nuisance somq. 
times. But he is not half as bad as the 
barren brained ass who cracks old stale 
jokes about him.

John Doherty, the man injured on the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce railway, is doing 
very well at the hospital. His log will be 
saved, though it was so badly mutilated.

The New York Tribune says 1 
” Mr. .Roberts 
the beat voices 
from the platfo

Printed notices aoi 
ment qr!)r. G. G. fit 
to the-Oraml Transi 
district have beegttM 
at Parkdalc for fan

riii
'

f. :

We have a Fine Assortment of WINTER SUITS and OVERCOATS 
left, which we are determined to clear o^t before Stock Taking. We have 
marked them down to Wholesale Prices.

COME AND-SEE OUR STOC
■ ,t:Ir ; v:Xa *—

4

:

A letter was received from the mayor 
giving an outline of his plan for cleaning
*y:ti£l*W-,y ,e 'matter of str^h-a'fingl ^ÆJHSS

£**■« •* two #izes’ entries' 'to fhSvtoÈ*

aaomk eyed pan** teaming som«C actio,, of ttoUti&IInthoritiea,
oases oT^pthena on the crrmmal negli- ^ nlt(rr consi.h-r it "derogatory to 
geneo of the commissioner The commis- y ,H tx of Amcrican (>aV8me„ to enter 
sinner said he had v,sited the locality ... at tlftr rvgutt., while such rules prevail, 
question and found that one house, where Oommsxlore W. II. Allen, of the Detroit 
three children hail died, and the yard ad- boat ulul whu U a membeJ of the com-
jo.mng were perfectly clean. Some one inUtee, ami was present at the meeting,

' i18fü“„ „î;0°k P “SS, 0n th<!- ? object of Aracricang in all raues where they will not next year.
tlwXpJwrlTi™ Tver be compelled to submit to such arbitrary Queen Victoria will remain at Osborne for
flowing. He had not enforced the by-law coin- ^Led afSv’8 r“leS “ h“Ve bee” “"Tïïîï *?''%, “ ‘° Wi“d,or °'“tle
pelling people to drain privies into sewers, p 1 thb nrxt keuatta * a. Ty, ., , ,. ..

Injolectiug the site of the next nation^_t Hu'S S°68
^ drZ^he lags, an.1% -,

e public. . Mr- uurat who has a stall in S An- portion from railroads, and he thinks sat- )*çk *tth the Mar*,» ot £o»ne.-N.
Cases of frozen noses and ears have been draws market, appeared ana complained iefactorv arrangements can be made. The Telegram. ’XTTTm

quite numerous the past few days. A that he was not allowed to sell fresh beef. C0In)njttce decided upon a four-oared junior Bracebridge Hemming, better known as JN U 1. /'
younê man engaged with a surveying party The matter was a rather complicated one, race to the program, but to be eligible to “Jack Harkaway,” the author of startling -rr|z^i I
near Toronto had hia nose, ears, and chin involving some legal questions, and it this race, oarsmen must have rowed only in boys’ stories, has settled down to the drudg- Hit Tl T 1
all frozen,stifl yesterday momjpg, ancl i^ <yaii^?e!TV_to the 8o1^iJS?t*, miches against members of their own cry of the practice of law in London.

tüjl ££tt ÇT.ffia,l ?i»i!R 5s$ a--»*»» .an.-» ma a». faorfA O—- and
afternoon, but with the assistance of a | * i n ni1i »o » » t " was caused by the success of the Utica thirty years ago, when an officer in the Life
street car driver and several bystanders it dav 0f meetin “ cu club over a strong team from Yonkers. Guards, the procession at the funeral of tl.e SuthurHt Sts,, find 332 Queen St» lVe8t,

=vçizîtttt&ïs ræsgtrz ....
—-u EflEailsiatis

pium. in a boardmg-honse pudding, few by the ehairmamThe committee might best anth^f JKX
and far between. Pedestrians after dark then meet only once a fortnight. The com- ,, , , “!" ? wisteb races.
have to grope their way along trusting mittee thought favorably of the suggestion, ’ ? ’ .J“t -I —The taras on
blindly to Providence and good forlune to but decided not to take action at present. Se te.r b*y to <!ay wef v.iÜn tÛ
cany them through, and never knowing It was decided that the meetings should T1"; track "as 1,1 K<»"1 condition. The
what obstruction may be before them. be held on Tuesdays at thriwàkUtk .intha jr'V:“'&f;(=elelnen,that

Don t fall to KO anâ bear him, he After hearing i-has. Roberts, Rip Van Winkle 3rd. Second race, for 
will make you langn loud and jr-< a| Shaftesbury ball to-mor- hortea owned in the counti, » of Northum- 
lon*« row evening, the general verdict beriand, Durham, PeterbomAHastings and

It seems that the little dogs of Mb dtp ywfTKbe that be is the beStTIWlerr "Prince Ed ward-won bv J. Thump»’ Lillian 
have fora long time been endurmfim en- Vhff lias yet appeared in To» in three stBughteheats,' E. H. fcfcranN Phil 
forced silence a heavy grievance. The dog rpitfo. y Sheridan Ad, Wm. Martin’s GwernW 3rd.
tags are all of one size, and the littletoy- ——---------------------- , * Brown Jim met with an aveiJhnt, vlliich
terrier has had to lng around a tag as big jfH» CBAX4É8 AOAINST jri OOE prevented Bis stârting. A;
as that worn by bis brother of the mastiff 'SQVlEIt. 1 udd Doblc, the well-known horesman,
persuasion, and nearly M big as lBmself..i r r ---------- has finally witli^rawn from the turf.
The inspector’s heart was touched by tins Yesterday before Chief Justice : Wilson - —- *
spectacle, and he l.as determined in future sitting as a single judge in court, Dalton 
to supply tags of two sizes. McCarthy, Q.C., supporte 1 a motion for a

The St. Peters young men's association writ to prohibit D. B. Read, Q.C., the 
had its first meeting of the year Monday commissioner appointed by the Dominion 
evening. Extempore speaking on instruc- government, from proceeding with the 
tive and interesting subjects was indulged investigation of the charges against Judge 
in by the members. The St. Paul’s Y. Squier, county judge |of Huron, on the 
M. A. and this association are going to ground that the Dominion government 
have a debate on “Manitoba” next Mon- have no jurisdiction to issue such a com 
(lay evening in the St. Paul's school house, mission. The investigation was going on 
The question will lie ably debated on both at Goderich yesterday before Mr. Read, the 
sides. minister of justice having refused to delpy

« has. Roberts, ta., te iui-aOmie. ™“s8 m,cMm reHte r‘-‘ Thefp.MUh^lS SETIX* invttijEMÇ-VaMy

, '.*“-> *!■' - i ‘ mesntimv. . Christophe#- RoMwou^; (I.C.,
i he Queen-street railway crossing was showed cause to the application. It is 

subjected to another inspection Monday, another case of dispute of jurisdiction be- 
1 he Dominion ami provincial govern- "tween the Ontario and Dominion govern
ments engineers, together With engineers ments. Judgment was reserved, 
from the several railways and representa
tives from the interested municipalities, 
met in the morning and after on examina
tion of the crossing adjourned for consul- Yesterday, giornjng an acbidyit of a 
tatiun, but their deliberation* ltovg Rot yet rather gérions nature happened at’the rest- 
taken shape. deuce ef.'lïr. Risch,: ot the firm of Mason

The New 1'Drk Trihuue «ays : UioSi,Cr.,Jp,adi,la ,exre3ie," ^ho.eIjr ffter
•• «’has. Roberts has a keen sense ‘he flW been kindîed m the- large 
and relish of fim, and he can kitchen stove Mise Rich, a young lady of 
awaken responsive mirth in Ills 1,1 entered the kitchen, and auditors.” approaching the stove it exploded with a

loud noise. The young lady was knocked 
The existence of another secret society down and badly injured on the cheek and 

lias been made known to the police, and over the eye by the broken fragments of 
measures are at once to be taken for its the stove. She was also scalded on differ-
suppression. A number of youths had ent parts of tho body, but not seriously,
banded themselves together with the full The kitchen was almost demolished by the 
intention of slaying every cat between John force of the explosion ; the panels of the 
street and Spadina avenue, to prevent those door were broken, windows smashed, aud 
mournful, midnight chonfStet *âi$4/Teline all the kitchen paraphernalia reduced to a 
wailings which octiff^ttidre and qfre ‘yiass of debris. The explosion was caused 
quently as tlif* weather l)eginè m get 4>y the generation of steam in the pipe
warm: ,“e organization was discovered leading from the reservoir to Jthe stove, tlie
only in tune, as a store ot bludgeons, cata- water in which was frozen, 
puit-s. etc., had been anDeç^ed, and the date 
of .the first crusade against the defenceless 
animals within the proclaimed district al- 
rr idy fixed.
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lAKTfALL,
VERSON Ah CHIT-CUAT.

Hon. Wm. McDougall, C. B., is 60 
years of age to-day. »

Oscar wouldn’t use the gas at his Was h 
ington hotel, bat ordered wax candles.

lals
he

The semi-annual examinations of the 
Ontario college of pharmacy commenced 
yesterday. Fifty candidates presented 
themselves out of fifty-four entered. Ths 
examinations will last till Friday.

All lovers of really good read
ing should not fall to hear t’has. 
Roberts, jr„ at Shaftesbury hall 
to-morrow evening.

< Tioue was played at the Itoyal last night. 
The leading role was taken by Mies Helen 
Blythe, whose interpretation of the charact
er has won for her so many admirers. 
Pique will be representated again this 
afternoon and Divorce iotiseraetiegFe*

COAL AND WOOD.1

ESTABLISHED I8SSSTABLISHED 1856.

remaUtiil
fu raised 
erial aid

U^S|SW6’a d*figl|te|kMiss Lip- 
s gnilg |o ap[ioa«ii| fipglish opera i

> WHOLESALE and retail dealer in ICOAL AND WOODl»a
Crlpi»lcd.......................................»..........................
Others............... .................................................
Average number in buildintr for casual poor 

during the winter months, per night.. .
* OUT-DOOR POOR.

87$ faaiilies--572 men, 8#1 women, 1719 chil-fi
dren, averaging 4 in eaeli family.........../

Temporarily relieved (exclusivs of inmates). &
Total relieved (exclusive of inmates).../ 

Jîxmiber of 4 lbs loav es distributed to out door
, jKmsioners..........................................

To temporary out-door poor............
DEATHS IX THE HOUSE.

7 men,, 7 women—total........................................... 14'
8oup given out during the winter months, 120 gal
lon* |»er day. Disbursement to sick families, 215 
Jbè. tea : 805 lbs. sugar ; 1742 lbs. rice ; 1742 lbs.

STATEMENT OK COAL ACCOUNT FOR 1881.
Consumed in the house.............................. 95 tons.
Delivered to the poor.......................................... 350 “

Total............................................................
AIko distributed, 1200 bushels coke.

On motion of Alderman Boswell, second
ed by Mr. All worth, the following 
agers were appointed for the ensuing year : 
Rev. A. Williams, J. M. Laurent, A. H. 
Baldwin, J. W. Cayley..Dr. Potts, J. P. 
Lewis, Dr. Rose, J. C. Antin', J. M. King, 
and Messrs. John Gillespie, Kenney, Elms- 
ley, James Fleming, C’fîirk Gamble, W. 
H. Howland, James Scott, A. McMurchy, 
Warring Kennedy, George Goulding, Chas. 
Burns. Richard Brown, Thomas Flynn, T. 
W. Craig, H. E. Clarke, and the chair
man of the executive committee of 
council, Alderman Boswell.

Moved by his , worship the mayor, 
■econded by Rev. Dr. Potts, that a vote of 
thanks be tendered the chairman—carried.

Moved by Rev. Mr. Baldwin, seconded 
by Mr. Kennedy, that a vote of thanks be 
tendered his worship the mayor and Alder
man Roswell—carried.

The board expressedfgreat sympathy for 
their chairman, Mr. Brougball, who is at 
present slightly indisposed.

All business being finished the meeting 
adjourned.

X —------------------------------------------
If you wish to laugh heartily 

go and hear i’has. Roberts, jr„ 
read Mark Twain's 66 Buek Fan- 
shaw's Funeral.^ Shaftesbury 
hall, to-morrow evening
Mil. ROBERTS READINGS.

The New York press 
leqge Chas. Roberts > 
best tragic read*™ 
appeared beforMh
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BOOTS AND SHOES.
The Quebec Treasurerehlp.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—Hon. Mr, Church 
has declined the treasurership and Mr.

is reported to have ac- W. WINDELER, >

w ¥le.
cei THE WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICALXT

)

]?OOT & SHOE MAKERi,the city
prepared to supply (Tente with all kinds of Boots andIs

fch-

T STRICTLY SIS OWN MAKE.
p-iuit a. lung eeherieace IB bnaineai is a Grtoiaoyee that 

__ ■■ df viuclmsed Horn him ace A No 1, Ladies' will do 
ÿ. examine .ly» stock for fine Boots and Steles, a# his 

Complete and prices very low. 36
:W. WISTDBLHÏt,

•'ST, O ten St root West op. Bevcrltey Street-
" FINE ARTST i*

FINE ART GOODS !

if gMV - -vm mî
• * tm -■ stocWBs8 m

r«’has. Itnlii-rts. jr., New York’s 
most celebrated reader, at Sliaf- 
tesliury hall to-niorrow evening.
Y ou eau ge»-w»M»r.reservod wftitw
at Xordlieiinelr)#.

m

si

4VO LICK VARA GRAPHS.

Ellen Donnelly, charged with stealing $10 
from her mistress, was further remanded 
till to-day.

John McKee acknowledged that he had 
no home or any means of support and was 
Iitrod Sl-.wd u#yts igu*L^>- »-• »

fin case :vn if ÿfr'Ütt
fctoqious rdipbv^l or.^kd-s and defrauding 
•Une lîaldwin dpt of was brought up 
njkl a |:^ai|dJost« or six jponths was
imjiOKciT.

Alfred McMaekin denied the charge of 
being a vagrant. As he wished to attend a 
lawsuit in another court, the case was ad
journed until Feb. 1, and he was released 
on his own bail.

Arthur Ren nick was brought up on re- 
marid, charged with stealing a quantity of 

fr|frK4® 1 ngfcafcœ-v Oil Ade
laide sirufL As tlie '«‘vid^u^ was very 
w«ik ike pnsoMr w$8tiischiir^l with the 
adthce-Td keep uture. j

J’îchanl Baker pleaded, not guilty to the 
charge of using threatening language to
wards William Baker. The complainant 
swore that the prisoner threatened to kill 
him, and this was corroborated by his little 
girU Hia .worskip-releqseiL lmu.-U.p_QJi_ .fur- 
nishing two sureties in the sum of $100 
each to keep the peace for a year.

Edward J. I hit 1er «leaded not guilty to 
the cliai’L'c of embezzling $122 75 from the 
(J. W. Williams Manufacturing company.
The nrisom-r emf)lo»d as agent 
colleot r in filing sewjng machines, lie 
wa-rto** wive 'ifS ^ was only
allowed t» (lriw".<g per week, and at the 
end of six' mapths tlraw file hklaljce. • The 
pri sq#lel^siitially ai^ijtt^^takÿlg thé % 

IN A JJILKH.UA. money and offer^l to settle thi matter. His f^
---------- worship comnnUetTUtKyoun g man for=t»ial.

A young Canadian was reciting, in a Afterwards he was re-arrested on a charge 
mechanical sort of way the lines : of indecent assault, the complainant being

“ Breathes there a man with soul so «lead, — Misa, Y» Mfttiida Cribbs.
Who never to himself hatli said : The examination of John Robert and

This is my own, my native— Mary Go wan, charged with committing an
when lie paused, as if a thought had struck aggravated assault upon James Kagan at 
him, aud then said, “By the way, where Shaftesbury ball, on the 12th inst., was 
(i;my own, s»y native laud V” It isn’t eohaiudstL-.. The evidepue . Barrasa 
t-ÎMwaa, for Canada is only a “colony, an^ ’W:kltir>«s<tdken aslo tho assault
when the census man came around. h$ on thf fctrreti * A cross charge wa« msdc 
wouldn't let me call my«elf a .Canadian.' ffafr assaulting Robert Gowanf.
Anddt can’t"be England, because I never 'The téttâmun$MDH'ered was, veryv contraaic- 
•ew fliat country. Guess I haven’t got any.,” tory. ..pis >%*khip saijlt'be war of lfie 
And he «honght it was rather hard on him vinieiMctiwc w* a. ufAr deal .of peuuiy 
that" through ho ' fSiilt "of' his "own he'was fioiiC wouTit Süwfiis» tb(e*eaee with 
obliged to go down to .the vile Toronto costs.
mud from which lie sprung, unwept, uu- of using insulting language, and a fine of 
honored and unsung. 55 and costs or thirty days imposed.

REBELLION IN THE NORTH 1IEST.

Water Color Drawings,
English and French Engravings,nHWUL mJtmmss.'sssmp.

RHEUMATISM I" I |Üi 6 BR0„
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, f Wl ",*1 ■ ■ ■ ■ *- ^ VIIVI)

Backache, Sorenest of the Chest,
Gout, Quinty, Sore Throat, Swell- 

inas and Spraint, Burns and 
Scdfffs, General BvSFf 3 M

rMi \
Fen and Ears, and all other

% **

A Rare Treat in Store for the People of Toronto.
Charles Roberts, Jr., whojgives recitals 

at Shaftesbury hall on Thursday and
Friday evening, comes to Toronto with 
most favorable notices from the New York 
Herald^ Tribune and Times.
Df these journals should be a sufficient. 
gu.uantee of the excellence of any perform
ance of|which they speak in terms of such 
high eulogy. But their criticisms are en
hanced in value by the fact that they are not 
mere puffs, but careful, discriminating 
judgments, the writers not hesitating to 
notije faults as well as excellencies. We 
select a few. The Tribune says : “The ar
tist has won his way to a lixed position in 
popular favor,' and his popularity may be 
said to phave become solid reputation. He 
is one ojf the few persons on the rostrum 
.who are; really entitled to conic forward a3^ 
renders. He has the personal presence, the 
manner, the facial variety and power, the 
voice, -the intelligence, the feeling, the 
taste and the trained skill that are indis
pensable to a public reader.” Tho Times :
“ Hre readings are, therefore, exactly what 
they should be, that is to. say, a viv'id de
lineation of the authors scenes and incident» 
without theatrical trickery of any sort/ As 
we have implied, he is only to he charged 
with an occasional tendency to ultra-real
ism, and a few of his imitative ef
fects might be sacrificed with advan
tage to the impression of the whole.” 
The Herald—“Mr. Roberts clearly ranks 
among the first of readers and should lie 
patronized by all who love his art. ”

We strongly advise all our-readers to beg, 
hoi row, steal, or trade off Manitoba lots for 
enough money to buy a ticket to heai Mr. 
Roberts.

«’lias. Roberts, jr.. will recite 
®-A P«<’s most celebrated poem,
’‘ The Bells” (not " I he Creeds of 
the Bells,”) to-morrow evening;. 
Tills alone Is worth the price of 
admission.

ed with
1 V ,1»
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The name?

Bit Ynmre Street.EXPLOSION OP A STOVE.

SHIRTS.
* to RANT’S

PATENT PARIS SHIRTS
TAKS THE EEiVD
Tlicy are made of finest soft-finished cotton; fronts, cuffs 

ai d collar-hands 3-iiijr|üicii. Irimm Sf.’îô.

SUHBT/jOÇtoçetasample
3-PLY LIN® < JlL 1RS Jsfif 15c. ^

Grant’s, Shirt Factory

9 ,

a

on her Pains and Aches.
Preparation oa earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 

as a sa/ct sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 40 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of it» 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.

No
l

>
="
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
../""-W'11 he delighted with 
t has. Roberts. He will interpret 
a very select program of humor- 
oils and dramatic readings at 
Shaftesbury hall. to-morrow 
evening.

SEALED TENDFRS addressed to the imdereigH- 
^ ed and endorsed “Tbndkrh nritx Parliament 
bun.Di.so8,” will be received at this 1>epartmcht 
until twehc of the clock, noon, on THURSDAY,
THE 16th DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT, for the 
wectioiiand com^tuw^New•

thcrea-ith, according to
(1) The Plans and Speciflcatl ne prepared by 

Messrs Gordon A HelllweH, of Toronto, or -
(2) The Plain and Specifications prepared by 

Messrs. Darling A Cuffy, of the aanie city.
Printed forms of Tender can be obtained at this 

Department, and portos»Handetitw. are BpodaRy 
hotifled that they wül fret bfe entitle» m 4iare the»
Tenders considered unless the same are made on 
and in compliance with these printed forms, signed 
with the actual signature of every person tendering 
(including each member oEa firm), followed by his 
post office address, and with all blanks in the forms .

Each Tender must be auccmiianied by an accept
ed bank cheque, payable to the order of the t om- 
miseioner of Public Works for Ontario, for the eu n 
of $5000, which will b3 forfeited i^ the party 
tendering declines or fails t • enter into a Con
tract based upon such Tender, when called upon to 
dosa. Where the party’s Tender is n >t accepted 
the cheque will be returned. Where two tende-s 

v(/ e.t one based on each set of said Plans and .-peei- 
fl( Itiens) are made linger the same cover bv tlie 
same person or firm, eily ope such accepted bank 
ch quo nKd aecoirfpsny'eald two Tenders.

For the due fulfilment of the Contract, satisfat- 
tor> security will be required on real estate, or by 
the deposit of money, public or municipal securi
ties or bank stocks to the amount of five per cent, 
on the bulk sum, to become payable under the Con
tract, of w hich five per cent, the amount of tnc ac- 
ccjDted cheque accompanying the tender will be con-

To. each Tender muet be attached the iv'tuid 
eiAteurca of at leiti -Wo rmtiblc and eolvtnt 
pemoee, reeideeta of Ontario, wijlms. to. become
eotetiee for t ie cantvlngouiof thee v(ipi|kine, and . _ ______ffdyf.mjug.* end P^tepanJ og5ti0ontrae, $p|R|TUAf- MANIFESTANBNS !
ran bc^htained o/nuplfcatm^at 'the departnîeht Parlor Seance» held at 104 BlCHNfflND

bv FRIDAY, the sixth instant. STREET WEST every Monday, Wedyee
io™t mein-ill not be bound to accept the andf Fri^ÿ evening? at 8 p. m.

Bj order, EDWARth3j AdmissieiV - - - 50 Cent».
SacRZTAxr.

Hr-

5
283 QUEEN ST. WEST

Brarrjj ^ ---------------------
-THE PRBfe-

FULL REPORT
■fiBUrog||hpie ■gitiS
Rev. Dr. Wild’s Sermorts

UNDERTAKERST-
RORHINO AN 31A N.

Detective Burrows an#" Chief Constable 
Bryan of Whitby, euopeed^d în arresting a 

named May, charged with a robbery at 
Cartwright, county of Ontario, of an old 
man named Burk on .Jan. 15 Burrows lias 
'.Cl II in Cartwright for the past few days. 
Attei tracing tlie paisoner from Ciserea to 
Hampton, Port Perry, Piinbe Albert, and 
Whitby he eflecteil the arrest. The pri- 

was remanded to jail in Whitby, but 
was afterwards taken back to Cisere.

M. M'CABE St

1 lOBl/a. JAND DAY.

A
«

The three Go wane were convicted
CRIJJ / AM L A SS/Z KS.

Tin* criminal assizes were opened yester
day before Mr. Justice Galt. Mr. ‘.Eme
lins Irving is conducting the business for 
the crown. The following are the grand 
jurors : Alexander W Crombie, foreman 
r D Conyer, James Cruiuk^fianks, Richard 
Dunbar, Alexander Gemmel, Stephen 
Rogers, J A nuis, Charles Cobban, Joseph
Davidson, (' L Denison, S K liait, Seneca the Grand this afternoon and cyening
R Mercer. George Pearson, I > II Sprague, Ike Haverly company will present Tlie Mas° 

W Walton, - A1 h el Windham. His volte one of tlie most popular light operas 
lordship iii addressing the jury referred to or the day. Their presentation of Patience 
the lightness ol tin-'calender, there being last night was witnessed lly a crowded and 
•Idy live prisoners awaiting trial I^sj.lee delighted house, 
those out «m bail. After reinnrkitig on the I»arney McAuley as “ .4| Mesnenger from 
Zitituri-* ot the various i•!] •in*f s, lie disinis8e<l «farvis Section” opens on Thursday night, 
the jury aed adjourned tin- court until this M•• Sheppard is playing good attractions 
morning. The jury afterwards brought in *° K°°d houses, 
the following true bill-. . lames Ki lly, ];ir- • —
CBny ; Jamies Kelly, an cssny of felonious I 
rs « ivnig ; John N- w ion, larceny, two j 
cLil ges : lohll EllielMcHI, lelonioin v (Hllhl

-vDWC, IVOIjA-NST, 537 Queen street 
west. Funerals supplied in First-Class stvle 

I :U thu J.oxvcst Rates The best Hearse in To- 
. i ronf ). Tcicphone communication with all parts
J uf t ie City.

Appears every Wednesday in tli.e YorkviBle News. 
For sale at all newsdealers, or mailed five by the 
publisher. 75c. per annum. THUS. EIDVVAUUS, 
Yorkville, Ont.Every one is talking about the 

.... u , . ,, celebrate*! reader. Chas. Rob-
Winnipeg Sun : In asserting the power e,.|S, jr., wlio is to appear at 

of disallowance of a provincial railway Shaftesbury hall to-morrow 
charter, the government at Ottawa (»veilimr, ailtl Ofeoltrse every One 
have unwarrantably and improperly in- will HO and hear him.
vadeiband flolated those rights, and qe p _*_ —£-------------
sumed an atiitjidc towards this proviiiae $ THE f’lffi HKAP.
( Manitoba) which no free people wiB sub- I —«* j
mil In. The-M»il weSuM-fi# well, too, to-|Æ The reports frtou all paBs oLtbè’ country

reoeived yesterday afteri oon and last night 
show the weather to have been very cold, 
but considerably milder than on Monday 
night. This morning the indications are 
lliât the worst is over for the present, at

Yesterday was the coldest day known in
(Sntiiinghr^'irt’lhence l.saeeg

life -aye Minder.,
l4((KivSW»T2 I. Therli.are nfr'SeWi 

developsHii-nts in the .-age murder enquiry 
It lei l.ei'u adj.iutni d for another

.

THE PRESS.
TO ADVERTISERS, ;

CITY MERCHANTS,

soner

:
V. I*. Ill-HPBKKV,

UNDERTAKE
HO't Yottge St., Oj>]>. A fines 

Night .aBe promptly

TUK 3/ANCOTTK.
(

And others dusirotis of advertising in W^sterp On
tario \\<>uld do well to put ionize the attended to.

renumber that there [is a certain wildness 
in the air of the west, that may lead a 
people to take such decisive means to es
tablish their rights as a self-governing com
munity as may not be contemplated by 
the organs of disallowance.

~TOBK CO'VNTY VOVNCffi.

The Vork county eouneii " for ls'S’leiet- 
■yesterday- Allernoim,'a-nuilty denk Keliiu. 
in I lie eb-iic During the haft hour allowed 
b*r iiuiiiiii tii.»u*i for warden, Mee*;i :. Ibiwan.
J‘»npH, Jackson an-l iSleight were neminated.
Sfokp.s and Winchester ae nominee and „ . - -, ...
seconder respectively spoke in favor if 1 h< ,11
Mr. Rowan, and the trustees nnd seconder ~ ■ Dvbli', Jan. .A. F he lord lieutcaant 
of the other two nominees also spoke [refuse- to permit tho presentation o _the 
Rowan was electe-l, he obfninific $4 vcte| î

j with Jackson lb, and Jonj^ ô. I Aimufiji'" ^ VM .. j t. /

KIKUABDINB STANDARD,
J. YOUNG, f ■THE LEADI $G LOCAL JOURNAL OF BRUCE,

Circulates ( xtooaiveïy in «nanties, of Huron and 
Bruce. Adtirea* A. G. MORTIMER,

Standard, Kincardine.

THE LEADING■:
1 UNDERTAKER

*• mt mcii sTim.
Jt' rULEPnOWB 0QMÜW1CATIOV

tl

I'r" ;r"'
.. T.!m* Vork Hr raid says « 

< lias. Itoberts. jr.. sines wltli 
passion and slneulah rich nr ss ul" 
ii>im-.'->Goand lirar hiui to-nior- 
i irii e Yéniug.

AN NOUNOEMBNTS. »
r*

—

iu DENTAL ‘ >,/#/* I TH **/ 4 4: H j: t \ <1 X Flf. trg EES d/HtoFStt t
l"ralr-'e fits, to which coijplaintjur .-•r.ii.dmother, who wes limping around with

W»’ I sum-nil I,.I lomc.lime 1 iheumutiMii.

PAINLESS DfflHSTEnli -bert irtiàL'ittifxk tour M. r. SMITH
DEXriSV, 200 Queen st. East
Artificial weth.lije-llke in ippearanco, and per fort 

m eating and speakme moderate foe-.

t
Arrangemaepte can be made for Private
ianoes. ' " "* „ » 135

3535
Pererfroent nf Public Work (or Ontario, Toronto,

Jap- z.■
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